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honest belief that he would thereby acquire through the grantee com-
pany the government title to the land so purchased, is, in my opinion,
entitled t<:l"the benefit of this remedial legislation, regardless of the
date of his purchase, provided he possesses the necessary qualification
in respect to citizenship. And this view is in accord with the rulings
of the secretary of the interior. Instructions of Secretary Nable to the
Oommissioner of the General Land Office, August 30, 189{), 11 Land
Dec. Dep. Int. 229; Sethman v. Clise, 17 Land Dec. Dep. Int. 311; An-
drus v. Blach, 22 Land Dec. Dep. Int. 241. As against such of the de-
fendant purchasers as have failed to prove their citizenli>hip or intention
to acquire citizenship, the complainant is entitled to a decree qnieting
its title. The defendant Graves is li>hown by the evidence to be a
citizen of the United States,and to havepurchased, for value, those
of the lands in controversy'claimed by him which have not been pat-
ented; but his immediate grantor, who was the purchaser from the
railroad company, was a foreign corporation, and not en-
titled to the benefits of the act of March 3, 1887. The secretary of
the interior has held in several cases that if the applicant is a bona fide
purchaser, and himself possesses the requisite qualifications as to citi-
zenship, it is immaterial whether the original purchaser from the rail-
road company, through whom he claims, was a citizen, or had declared
his intention to become SUCh. Instructions and Decisions of the
SecretarY of the Interior, supra. In view of the nature of the
tion in question, and of the liberal rule of construction that should be
accorded it, I am not prepared to differ from the construction thus
adopted by officers of the land department, especially in view of
the amendatory and supplemental act of congress of March 2, 1896,
under which, as has been seen, bona fide purchasers for value of such
lands as have been patented to the railroad companies by the United
States are confiI'med in their purchases, even though they be aliens.
A further decree will be entered in the case in accordance with the
views above expressed.

DUNCAN et a1. v. ATLANTIC; M. & O. R. CO. et aLl
(Circuit Court, E. D. VirglJ;ila. October 30, 1880.)

1. BILL OF REVIEw-TIME OF Frr,TNG:' ,
A blll to review a decree of foreclosure and sale comes too late after the

lapse of two entire terms since the entry of the'decree.
2. SAME-ApPEAT,. '

In respect to the time allowed for taking an appeal or filing a blll of
reView, a final decree of foreclosure' and sale takes effect from the date
of Its -entry, and not from the date bf appointment of a master to make
the sale.

8. SALE.
A sale of a railroad In foreclosure proceedings will not be postponed

merely the road Is more prOSPerollS than for some time past,
when It would take nearly 10 years of sUCh' prosperity to pay the already
overdue interest on the mortgage debt.

1 This case has been ,4eretofore reported In 4 Hughes, 125, and Is now pub-
lished In this series, so a/Ito include therein all circuit and district court cases
elsewhere reported which have omitted' from tile Federltl
Reporter or the Federal Cases.
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" SAME.It Is too late, two days before the date fixed for the sale, to ask for Its
postponement without a tender of the debt, or what Is equivalent to a
tender.

6. SAME-MoDIFICATION OF DECREE OF SAl,E.
When more than a year and a half has elapsed since the entry of a

final decree of foreclosure and sale of a railroad, such decree will not be
modified so as to reduce the amount of the cash payment required, on an
application made only two days before the date fixed for the sale. If any
party suUers frOm any obscurity or harshness In the terms of the decree,
he may, after the sale, object on that ground to Its ratification.
This was a suit in equity, against the Atlantic, Mississippi & Ohio

Railroad Company and others, to foreclose a mortgage on said com-
pany's road and A final decree of foreclosure and sale was
entered on May 9, 1879. See Fed. Cas. No. 12,922, where the decree
is set out in full. 'l'he "decree provided that the sale should be made
bya master "hereafter to be specially appointed for that purpose."
The appointment was not in fact made until July 9, 1880. The sale
was then set for the 1st day of :November following. A few days
prior to that time, a bill of review was filed by the state of Virginia,
in whose favor a third on the property was reserved by stat-
ute, alleging, among other things, that she had taken an appeal from
the decree of foreclosure and sale. This bill was accompanied by a
motion to postpone the sale. A petition for postponement was also
filed by the defendant company. Similar motions were also made by
the cities of Lynchburg and Petersburg, which were both holders of
stock and bonds in the defendant corporation. All these matters
were heard together by the court.

BOND, Circuit Judge. This bill of review has been filed after a
lapse of two entire tel'ms of the court since the entry of the decree
sought to be reviewed, and is therefore too late, under rule 88 in equity.
But even if this wer'e not so, the bill could not be enter'tained. The
state having appealed, it has no right to file a bill of review. If
the enol's set forth in the bill offered ar'e apparent on the record,
they have been so apparent ever since the final decree which is ap-
pealed from was filed. It is these errors the state asks the supreme
court to correct. If the reasons for the hill are that new facts have
come to the knowledge of parties since the filing of the final decree,
then its offer is too late. The final decrpe takes efff'ct from the time
of its record, and not from the appointment of the officer to execute it.
In reference to the petition of the defendant compauy, 111('re is no
cloud on the title such as is now set up, whicb has not heretofore been
determined to be no obstacle, so far as thp parties in this suit are con-
cerned, to the foreclosure of the mortgage and the sale of the mort-
gaged premises. And, as for the reasons set forth that the road is
more prosperous than heretofore, we think they ought to have no
weight with the court, and afford no sufficient ground to postpone the
sale ordered. It would. after all the success which has attended the
management of the receivers, take nearly 10 years of such success con-
tinued to pay the already overdue interest of this mortgage debt.
The defendant company offers no gua-panty that such prosperity will
continue. It proposes to go further in debt, and to incumber the
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complainants'security further to pay a present obligation. .T4e ,com,
plainants:, debt is ascertained., 'They are: entitled to execution
for, and it was never heard to prevent such execution that the mort-
gagor,. having been unfortunate in business. had now ,great hope of
more su;cc,ess hereafter, to realize which the mortgagee ought to wait
for him:' '. ,',

that the master had omitted',to l!Ierve written
notice on the attorney general of the state of Virginia, and on the
board of public works of the state, at least 90 days before the sale,
as directed by the foreclosure decree; and, in order to afford oppor-
tunity for the giving of these notices, the court entered an order di-
recting the maMter to adjourn the sale until February 10, 1881. On
the 8th day of February, two days before the time designated for the
sale, the defendant company, by its counsel Benjamin F. Butler, re-
newed its motion for a postponement After argument, the court
rendered its decision in the following terms:
BOND, Circuit Judge. This is a motion on the part of the mort-

gagor to postpone the sale ordered by the decree in this case filed
May 9, 1879. The case has been pending in this court for nearly
five years, and has regularly proceeded with no prospect of any other
result than the one it is about to reach. The mortgagor has allowed
the time for redemption to pass, and alleges in argument that it has
been too poor to do so ever since the bill was filed. The motion be-
fore us is not made upon any proof or showing that the finances of the
mortgagor have at all improved, nor that it has been promised the
certain aid of any capitalist to enable it to redeem. It merely alleges
that it believes that, if the court would make certain provisions in
the order opening the present decree and postponing the sale, the
company would be able to redeem. , The facts upon which that belief
is founded are not given, and the court can look at it in no other light
than as the ordinary lingering hope of a debtor that his financial
condition will somehow improve. The mortgagor, to be sure, offers
to put in the registry of the court the sum of $100,000 to be security
for costs and loss of interest caused by the postponement of the sale;
but it does not offer to pay now the defaulted interest, nor to allow
the $100,000 as a penalty for not redeeming, as it says it expects to do.
Under these circumstances,the court does not think that it w.oula be
equitable to open its decree, and make the complainants risk the rise
and fall of the present inflated market and the accumulation of in-
terest, and the risk of loss of business and consequent diminished re-
ceipts of the road, but thinks the company has had abundant time to
make its arrangement to redeem had it any prospects of doing so.
The fact that the charters of Lynchburg and, Petersburg do not allow
those cities to borrow money, being large stockholders, ,to aid in re-
demption, and that the state legislliture, is not in' session, does not
alter the matter. It is too remote to prophesy what"those corpora-
tions would do were fhej'cassembled;andcertainlyto 'postpone the
complainant$"fromthEdoreclosure oftheir moctgageon such a remote
.contingen'cy' or expectation would be'moi!lt inequitable, iespecially as
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the security for the remuneration for loss by delay, should there be
such loss, is, as we have said, so inadequate.
The complainants applied for a decree of sale at the October term,

1877. The court did uot grant the decree till May, 1879, although
the complainants made persistent and very frequent applications
throughout the whole period of delay. After the decree, the court
did not order a sale till July, 1880, complainants meantime pressing
continually for such order. During the whole of this delay, no effort
was made by defendant company to redeem its property. It is too
late, two days before the sale, to ask for its postponement, without a.
tender of the debt, or what is equivalent to a tender. During the
whole of this delay, the court felt it was taking great responsibility;
but, fortunately, the revival of business and the admirable conduct of
the receivers have prevented any loss from this delay; and we do not,
upon so indefinite a proposition as is now made, at this stage, propose
to continue such risk. The defendant company must take its chances
at sale along with all other bidders in open market.

The cause was then heard on a motion by the defendant company to
modify the terms of the decree of sale, so as to reduce the amount of
cash to be paid by the purchasers to the sum required to pay the inter·
est then due, and the costs of the sale.
HUGHES, District Judge. The decree already passed states what

is to be sold, and the method of sale, and determines the rights of
the parties; and after so long a time since its filing and the adver·
tisement of the sale provided by it, and on the eve of the sale, the
court will not alter it, no objection to it having been made heretofore
by any party to the suit. If there is any difficulty created by its
terms in the bidding, and it can be shown after the sale that bidders
were hindered by any obscurity or harshness of its terms, the party
suffering from that defect can come into court, and object to the rati-
fication of the sale on that ground. If the decree as it now stands
results in a sale for an inadequate price, when the court comes to
consider the master's report of sale, then will be proper time for
reaching the objection now urged. In general, we think we have no
power to amend the decree in any particular after so long a time has
passed since it was pronounced.

The sale was therefore had, on February 10, 1881, and the road and
property was bought in for a syndicate whose members subsequently
organized the Norfolk & Westem Railroad Company. The sum real-
ized was $8,605,000, over and above certain prior mortgages subject to
which the sale was made. The decree confirming the sale was as
follows:

Decree Confirming Sale.
And now, on this 4th day of April, 1881, the report of Mathew F. Pleas-

ants, the master heretofore appointed by this court to make sale of the
m·ortgaged premises, having been heretofore duly made and filed, a copy of
which report is as follows, to wit, [omitted herefrom]; and It appearing to
this court, and the court finds the facts so to be, that the thirty-days notice
to the purchaser and the defendant's solicitors, as required by said decree

of the presentation .of.. sald report for confirmation of said sale to be
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tnadelltthls time and place, has been duly given; and thereupon said report
of sale being now presented to this court by the complainants' solicitors, and
mQtion made by them that the same be confirmed, and the same having
been duly consldered,-It is hereby o,rdered that the report of said master
of said' sale, and said sale. be, and the same are, in all respects confirmed.
'l'hereupon the complainants' solicitors submitted to this court forthwith a
draft deed of conveyance from the said master to the purchaser, as provided
by the decree herein, which draft deed of conveyance, is in the words and
figures following, to wit:

Deed Conveying to Purchaser a Railroad Sold under Foreclosure.
"This Indenture, made this -- day of --, In the year one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-one, between Mathew F. Pleasants, specially ap-
pointed a master by an order of the circuit court of the United States for the
I!'ourth judicial Circuit and the Eastern district of Virginia, made In the
case hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose of making the sale hereinafter
referred to, party of the first part, Clarence H. Clark, of the city of Phila-
delphia, of the second part, and the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company,
a ('orporatlon o,f the state of Virginia, to be created and constituted as here-
inaftpr mentioned, party of the third part:
"Wherpas, the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad Company was

formed under and in pursuance of an act of the general assembly of the
sta te of Virginia, entitled 'An act to authorize the for111l1tion of the Atlantic,
Mississippi and Ohio Railroad Company,' approved June the seventeenth,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy (Laws 1870, p. 181), and heretofore,
and on or about the ninth day of September, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one, dUly made and executed under Its corporate seal, and delivered
to Francis Skiddy, William Butler Duncan, and Samuel L. 1\1. Barlow,
trustees. its deed of trust bearing date on the last-mentioned day, whereby
It granted, bargained, and sold, uBened.. assigned. and conveyed to the said
trustees all the right. title, and interest which the said railroad company then
had or might afterwards acquire in and to Its franehises, Its entire line of
railway eOllstl'ucted or to be eonstruetp(l. E'xtending- from in the state
of Virginia. to Cumberland Gap, In the state of KentuckY,together with all
bran('hes thereof construeted, or to be constructed; together with the tolls,
Incomes, rents, issues; and profits thereof, and all real est(lte, rights of way,
easements. fixtures. rolling stock, muehineryo: tools and equlpments. and all
{lther personal property thereunto belonging; the true Intent of said deed
of trust being thereby declared to be to vest all and every the property and
right of property, real. personal, and mixed, and all the· corporate powers
and franchises, of every kind whatsoever, belonging or appertaining to the
said railroad company, or thereafter to be aequired, touching tile aforesaid
lines of rallroad, in the said Francis Skiddy, 'iVilliam Butler Duncan, and
Samuel L. )\1. Barlow, trustees, the parties of the second part, to the said
deed of trust, to have and to hold the said premises, property, rights, fran-
chises. and appurtenances to the said trustees, as joint tenants, and not as
tenants In common, upon certain trl1sts in the said deed of trust expressed,
for the benefit and security of the holders of certain fifteejl thousand bonds
of said compap.yproposed to be issued and negotiated by It for $1,000 each,
and amounting together to $15,000,000, all bearing even date with the said
deed of trust, and payable In gold coin of the United States on the first day
of October, nineteen hundred and four, with Interest thereon at the rate of
seven per cent. pel," annum, also In gold, payable semiannually, according
to the tenor of the coupons annexed to the said bonds, free of all United
States government tax, as by the said deed of trust, or the record thereof,
wlIl, reference thereto being had, more fully appear.
"And whereas, there were issued by the said railroad company five thou-

sana. four hundred and seventy of the said fifteen thousand of bonds, and de-
fault having been made in the payment of the Installments of 'interest which
accrued thereon on the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy:four, and the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five, the said FranCis Skiddy, William Butler Duncu,n, and Samuel
L. M. Barlow, such trustees, as 8.foresaid, heretofore tUed, tbelr bill In the
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circuit court of the United States for the Eastern district of Virginia against
the said Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Uailroad Company and others, for the
foreclosure or enforcement of the said deed of trust; and such proceedings
were thereupon had that afterwards, and on the ninth day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine, at a term of the said circuit COUrt
holden at Norfolk in Virginia, a decree was made in the said cause,
It was, among other things, declared and decreed by the said court that the
said deed of trust was a valld conveyance of the railroad, franchises, and
property of the said railroad company for the security of the mortgage bonds
therein set forth; that the said bonds were duly issued, and the same and
the proceeds thereof lawfully disposed of and dealt with under and accord-
ing to the said statute of the state of Virginia, approved June the seven-
teenth; one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and that the said deed of
trust vested in the complainants in the said cause as trustees, for the pur-
poses therein mentioned. and according to the tenor thereof, a good and valid
title to all and singular the property and franchises therein describpd, sub-
ject only to the lipn thereon in the said decree set forth. And It was then
providea by the said decree. In the third paragraph thereof, as follows, that
is to say: 'The court declares and decrees that the franchises and property
conveyed by the said trust deed of September the ninth, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one. to the complainants, trustees. by the Atlantic,
Mississippi and Uhio Railroad Company by way of mortgage, described as
near as may be, are as follows, that Is to say: All the right. title, and inter-
est of the said Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad Company In and to
the frllU<:hises of the said company. its entire line of railroad then con-
structed or thereafter to be construeted.-in fact. extending from Norfolk, In
the state of Virginia, to Cumberland (jap, In the state or KentuekY,-to-
getLer with all branehes of the said line or railroad then constructed or

to bE' constructed, with the tolls, Incomes. rents, Issues. and profits
thereof, and all real estate. rights of way. easements, fixtures, rolling stOCk,
machinery. tools. and 2quipmPllts. ano all oth,'1' jlPrsonal llI'O!Wrty thereto be-
lon,;;lng, and all property, real, personal, or mixed, and all corporate powers
and franchises or to the said Atlantic. Mississippi
and Ohl') Company then possessed by the said company. or there-
after to be acqUired by the said and for all the pUl'llOses of this
decree the Inventory of the receivers may be referred to for a mOl'e full and
detailed' description of the mortgaged premises. The description also In-
clUdes all ad'ditions to the mortgagpd propprty and premisps made or to be
made by the receivers, and also all rallroad supplies which the receivers
may have on hand at the time of sale, or may acquire thereafter before de-
livery of possession.' And it was in and by the said decree further declared
and agreed that the estate and Interest of the complainants in the said cause
In the said premises were, at the date of the said decree, subject to the prior
liens therein partiCUlarly described, and that subject to such prior liens to
the extent that they might be outstanding at the' time of the sale In the said
decree prOVided for. with interest then accrued on the sums of money secured
thereby, the said premises must be sold, as afterwards directed by the said
decree, and that there was a default on the part of the said railroad company
In the payment of the installments of interest upon the bonds issued under
the said deed of trust to the complainants, due and payable according to
the tenor thereof on the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four, and on the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five, and that since the last-named date no part of such Interest
had been paid, and that the amount of such interest which had become and
remained due and payable was, at the date of the said decree, the sum of
one million nine hundred and thirty-two thousand six hundred and eighty-
seven dollars and seventy-five cents, and that the mortgaged premises could
not be sold In parcels without loss and prejudice to all parties Interested
therein, and that the nature and situation of the property was such that the
interest of all parties' required that it should be sold as an entirety. And
it was in and by the said decree further ordered and decreed that the
board of public works, or the state of Virginia, defendants in the saidcaule,
pay into the registry of the said court, on or before the second Tuesday of
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January next, after the making of said decree, the amount of the debt ascer·
tained and declared to be due, as aforesaid from the said railroad company
to the complainants In the said cause, and such further sum as might be-
come due in the meantime for interest upon the bonds secured by the said
deed of trust; and that In default thereof the said board of public works
and the state of Virginia be forever barred and foreclosed of and from all
claim, lien, and equity of redemption of, in, or to thepfoperty and fran-
chises embraced in or covered by the said deed of trust; and that the said
defendant the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad Company pay into
the registry of the said court, on or before the said second Tuesday of Jan'-
uary then next, the amount ascertained and declared to be due by the said
railroad company' to the said complainants as aforesaid, under the said deed
Df trust, together with the costs of the said cause; and that" unless pay-
ment should be made by the said board of public works, the state of Vir-
ginia, or the said railroad company, as so provided In the said decree, all and
(lingular the property and franchises of every kind described In the third
,paragraph of the said decree be sold by a master to be specially appointed
for that purpose, subject to the amount of the prior liens and incumbrances
found and stated in the fourth paragraph of the said decree, as the same
might exist at the time of the sale, and subject also to ail executory contracts
made by the receivers in, the said ,cause under the authority of the said court
(of Which the said receivers were directed to give the master, on his request,
a full and accurate statement, and which contracts, if anY,should be pub·
lIcly announced by the master at the time of sale), and subject also to any
liability that might be thereafter established against the said receivers grow-
ing out of any lawful acts done by them in their capacity of receivers, and
that such liabHities, if any, would remain a lien upon the said premises un·
til discharged. And' It was further provided In the said decree that such
eale (unless stayed by such payment as aforesaid) should be made at some
oonvenient place In the city of Richmond, to be designated by the master;
that he give notice of the time and place of sale by an advertisement thereof
t"O be inserted once in each week f.or not less than ninety days. before the
sale in a newspaper published In each of the cities of Norrolk, Petersburg,
Lynchburg, Richmond, and Goodson, in the state of Virginia, and In the city
oOf Baltimore, In the state of Maryland, in the city of Philadelphia, in the
state of Pennsylvania, In the city of New York, in ,the state of New York,
In the city of Boston, in the state of Massachusetts, In the city of London,
England, and once in each month for the same period In one newspaper pub-
lished In each of the cities' of Amsterdam and Gronlngen, In the kingdom
of the Netherlands; that the master should also serve written notice to the
like effect upon the attorney general of the state of Virginia, and the board
of public works of the said state, at least ninety days before the sale; that
the master should sell the premises by. the said decree directed to be sold
to the highest bidder, and that he should require such bidder, before mak-
Ing an adjudication to him, to pay in cash the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, and, It the sale be confirmed by the court, that the balance of the
purchase money, as provided In the saId decree, must be paid within thirty
days, but that the purchaser should have the right to anticipate the day ot
payment; that the master report the sale and proceedings under the said
decree to the said court with all convenient speed, and give notice thereof
to the said complainants' solicitors, and that they might present said re-
port to the said court on thirty days' notice to the purchaser and the de-
fendants' solicitors in the same cause; that If, on presentation and consid-
eration of the said report of sale, which should be at a stated or special term,
sitting in open court, the court should confirm the sale, the said complain-
ants' solicitors must forthwith prepare and submit to the court a draft deed
of conveyance from the master to the purchaser, and that upon the settle-
ment of the form thereof, ,and upon due compliance with the terms of sale
by the purchaser; the master, must execute and deliver such deed ot convey-
ance to the purchaser; and that the purchaser or his' successor or successorl
in interest would then and thereupon be let into possession of the premlseB;
and that the purchaser would also at the same time be entitled to receive
all books, maps, plans, papers, recordB, and, documents of the said defend-
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antcompanY,and of the several divisional companies in'the said decree men-
tloned,and relating to all extension or branch roads of the said companies,
and of the receivers, relating and appertaining to the franchises and prop-
erty illo. question, and would likewise be entitled to receive, by way of fur-
ther protection to the title, a transfer of aU shares of the capital stock of the
several divisional companies In said decree mentioned which were owned
or held by the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad Company at the time
of the filing of the original bill of complaint in said court; and that such
purchaser would likewise be entitled to receive, by way. of further protection
to the title, the bonds mentioned in the nineteenth paragraph of the said de-
cree. And it was, among other things, further adjudged and decreed in and
by the said decree that, by the sale and conveyance to be made as afore-'
said of the property and franchises so decreed to be sold by said master,
the defendants In the said action, and each and every of them, including
the state of Virginia and the board of public works of the said state, .and
all persons claiming under them. or any of them, subsequently to the com-
mencement of the said action, should be absolutely and forever barred and
foreclosed of and from all estate, right, lien, claim, and equity of redemp-
tion of, in, or to, or in respect of, said property and franchises so sold and
conveyed, and each and every part thereof, as by the said decree will, refer-
ence thereto being had, more fully and at large appear.
"And whereas, the said board of public works, the state of Virginia, and

the said railroad company made default in the payment of the Bums're-
qUired to be paid by them as aforesaid by the said decree, and by an order
of the said circuit court made in the said cause on the· fourth day of June,
eighteen bundred and eighty, the party thereto of the first part was spe-
cially appointed a master to make the sale directed to be made by the said
decree, and he having designated the north front door of the custom house
of the United States, in the city of Richmond, Virginia, to be a convenient
place for the making of such sale, and haVing given public and other notice
of the time and place of such sales as required by the said decree, he did,
on the tenth day of February, in the year eighteen hundred and eighty-one,
at twelve o'clock at noon of that day, and at the said door of the United
States custom house, sell at public auction, In pursuance of the said decree,
the premises, property, and franchises as therein directed to be sold; and at
such sale the said premises were knocked down for the sum of eight million
six hundred and five thousand dollars 18,605,000), to Clarence H. Clark, of
Philadelphia, he having bid for the said premises, property, and franchises
for and on behalf of himself and associates, Intending to have the same con-
veyed to a corporation to be created and named in the conveyance thereof,
in accordance with the statutes of the state of Virginia, by which it Is pro-
vided that If a sale be made under a deed of trust or mortgage executed by
a company on all its works and property, or under a decree of a court hav-
Ing competent jurisdiction, and there be a conveyance pursuant thereto,
such sale and conveyance pass to the purchaser at the sale, not only the
works and property of the company as they were at the time of making the
deed of trust or mortgage, but any works which the company may after
that time, and before the sale, have constructed, and all other property of
which It may be possessed at the time of the sale, other than debts due to
it; and that, upon such conveyance to the purchaser, the said company shall
ipso facto be dissolved, and that said purchaser shall forthwith be a corpora-
tion by any name which may be set forth in the said conveyance, or in any
writing signed by him, and recorded In the court in which the conveyance
shall be recorded; and that the corporation created by or In consequence
of such sale and conveyance shall succeed to all such franchIses, rIghts, and
privileges, and perform all such duties, as would have been had or should
have: been performed by the first company but for such sale and conveyance,
save only that the corporation so created shall not be entitled to the debts
due to the first company, and shall not be liable for any debts of or claims
against the first company" which may not be expressly assumed III the con-
tract of purchase; and, that the whole profit of the business done by such
corporation-,shan belong to the said purchaser and his assigns; and that
bill interest In the corporation shall .be personal estate,ll;lld he or his assigns
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may·create' 110 many' slul.reB of stock' thereIn as he 01' they may thInk propel',
not exceeding together the amountol stock In the first· company at the time
of sale, and assign the same In a book to be kept for that purpose.
"And whereas, the said Clarence H. Clark did, In accordance with the

saId decree, pay as a deposIt the sqm of one hundred thousand dollars at the
tIme when the said premises, property, and franchises were knocked down.
"And "'herells, It has been declared by the said ClarenceH. Clark that

the name of the corporation created as aforesaid shall be the Norfolk and
Western Railroad Company, and It 18 accordingly set forth in thIs convey-
ance, by that llame.
"And whereas, It has been urged 'by saId Clark and hIs, associates that the

named as aforesaId, to :wlt, the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company, should be designated as the eorpotation to ,whom the conveyance
should be made under and In pursuance of the statutes of the state of Vir-
gInIa hereinbefore mentioned or Teferred to; that the said Clal'ence H. Clark
should pl'ovlde and furnish, and pay and satisfy, In pur:suance of the require-
mentsofthfnlecree, the unpaid residue of the purchase money agreed to"be
paid for said premises upon the bill and purchase made at the master's sale
aforesaid; and that, In consldel'atlQn thereof and of such designation as
aforesaid of the said Norfolk and Western Railroad Company, the said cor-
poration thus formed under the title of the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company should deliver to the said Clarence H. Clark, of Philadelphia, the
follOWing described securities, that Is to say: Certain general mortgage
bonds of tM said Norfolk and Western Railroad Company to the aggregate
amount of five million three hundred and sixty-three thousand dollars ($5,368,-
000), bearing Interest as agreed, secured hy a mortgage or deed of trust
covering the premises, property, and franchises so purchased, made to the
Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe-Deposit Company of Philadelphia as
I:rlliStee, also one hundred and fifty thousand shares of full-paid and unaEl-
sessable, pr"'ferred six per cent. capital stock of the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company, and also thirty thousand shares of full-paid and linas-
sessable common capital stock of the Norfolk and Western Railroad Com-
pany; that general mortgage bonds of the said Norfolk and Western Rail-
road Company to the aggregate amount of five million one hundred and
thlrty-spven thousand dollars ($5,l::l7.000) should be rpserved by the company,
and used only for the purpose of retl1'lng, paying, purchasing, and satisfying
the nonexisting divlsiollal securities. having lien or security upon divisions or
portions of the property, roads. and franchises hereby conveyed, and the
general mortgage bonds of tbe said Norfolk and 'Western Railroad Company
to the aggregate of live hundred thousand dollars ($;)00,000) should be re-
tained in the treasnry of the .Norfolk and 'Western Hailroad Company, the
several mortgage bonds thus to be issued and delivered by the said Norfolk
and'Vestern Railroad Company to be a charge and be mortgage liens upon
all and singular the premises. property, and franchises hereby conveyed to
the said Norfolk and 'Vestern Hallroad Company by the master, In accord-
ance with the tenor and etl'ect of the said several bouds and the mortgage
or deed of trust so to be given for securing the same, and upon the terms and
conditions specified In said mortgage.
"And whereas, the said master made his report to the said court of the

sale made by him as aforesaid, and of the proc'epdings under the decree, and
gave notice of said report to the said complainants' solicitors as required by
the said decree, and thpy haVing first given such notice to the purchaser and
to the defendllnts' solleltor, In the said cause, as is prescribed by the said
decree to be given to the purchaser, and the complainants' solicitors after-
wards, and on the fourth day of April.. in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty;one. presented the said report of the sale and of other mat-
ters aforesaid to the, said court, sitting In open court, at a stated term there--
of, held at the United States circuit' court room In the' city of Richmond;
and thereupon the said court, upon consideration of the sald report, and
with the assent of the said ClarenceH. Clark, by an order made in the said
canse on the said last-mentioned day, conlirmed the said report, and the
said sale so as aforesaid' made by the said master, and further ordered and
dlr.ected that, upon the terms of. the saIe made by said master beinr com-
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plied with by payment of the unpaid residue of the purchase money, the-
said Norfolk & Western Railroad Company be deemed the purchaser of said
premises, property, and franchises sold by said master under said decree,
lIno that said master thereupon, and upon the form of the deed being duly
approved, convey said premises, property, and franchises to the Norfolk and
"Western Railroad Company, as purchaser thereof.
"And whereas, the complainants' solicitors thereupon forthwith, In pur-

suance of the said decree, prepared and submitted to the court a draft deed
of conveyance from the master to the Norfolk and Western Railroad Com-
pany, as such purchaser, and the same has been settled and approved in the
form and tenor of this indenture.
"And Whereas, the terms of the said sale made by the master have been

duly compIled with on the part of the purchaser from him, and the said
Clarence H. Olark of Pblladelphla. by becoming party bereto, declares that
this conveyance of tbe Norfolk and Western Railroad Company is made by
his appointment, at his request, and with his appro-val:
"Now, therefore, this Indenture witnesseth, that the said party of the first

part, in order to carry into effect the said sale so made by him as aforesaid
In pursuance of the aforesaid order made by the court on the fourth day of
April, eighteen bundred and eigbty-one. and also In consideration of the
premises and of tbe said sum of eigbt million six hundred and five thou-
sand dollars ($S,tl05.000j, the money so bidden as aforesaid at the auction sale
made by said master being first duly paid as ordered and directed by the
court, the receipt of which Is hereby uclmowledged, hath gl'anted, bargained,
sold, arid conveyed. and doth herehy grant, bargain, seil, and convey, unto
the said Norfolk and Western Railroad Company. party of the third part,
that being the name and corporate title of the purchaser set forth In this
conveyance In pursuance of the statute of the state of Virginia In that be-
half, and to the successors and assigns of the said Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company forever, all and singular the premises directed to be sold
by the said decree, being the franchises and property con-veyed by the said
decree of trust of September 9th. eighteen hundred and seventy-one, to
the complainants In the said cause by the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio
Railroad Company by way of deed of trust or mortgage, and which are
described as near as may be in the third paragraph of the salcl decree, as
follows, that Is to say: All the right, title. and Interest of the said Atlantic,
Mississippi and Ohio Railroad Company in and to the franchises of the said
company, Its entire line of railroad then constructed or "thereafter to be con-
structed, In fact extending frOID Norfolk, in the state of Virginia, to Cumber-
land Gap, in the state of Kentucky, together with all branches of the said
line of railroad then construeted or therea.fter to be constructed, with tbe
tolls, Incomes, rents, issues. and profits thereof, and all real estate, rights of
way, easements, fixtures. rolllng stock and maehinery, tools and equipments,
and all other personal property thereto belonging. and all property, real. per-
sonal. or mixed, aud all corporate paWNS and franchisps bplonging or apper-
taining to the said Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Rallroad Company then
possessed by the said company. or tllerpafter to he acquired by the said eom-
pany, Including everything contained in tlie Inventory of the receivers In
the saId cause, and not heretofore disposed of In the business of managing
the said property and running the sa id road, and Including also all additions
to the said property and premises made by the said receivers; and also all
raIlroad supplies which the said rece1\-ers had on hand at the time of said
sale, or aequired thereafter before the delivery of the possession of the
premisE'S hereby granted to tbe said party of the third part, In so far as the
same still remains unconsumed and In their possE'ssion or control; and in-
cluding all the properties. franchises. rights. privileges, and things whatso-
ever wblch by the said decree were directed to be Included in the sale made
by the master thereunder; to have aDd to hold, all and singular, lind premises,
properties, franchises, rights, privileges, and things above mentioned and de-
scribed, and hereby conveyed, or Intended so to be, unto the said partV of
the third part, and Its successors and assigns, forever, subject, nevertheless,
to the liens upon the said premises prior to the said deed of trust of Sep-
tember 9th, as ascertained by the said decree, and existing at the time

88 F.--54
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of and ot this conveyance, and subject also to aU el-istln,.g con-
trae-ts made by the saId receivers under the authority 'of the!iaid'collrt, a
statement of which has been glveJl.' 'by them to the said master, and a{)pear8
by the' said teport of sale, and to all.8uch contracts made by said recelven
since the date of said sale, said road. since the date of sai,1;i sale having been
run, and said property operated and managed, by the receivers, on account ot
and for the benefit of the purchasers, and subject also to any liability e8tab-
llshed, or that'may be hereafter established, against the said receivers, grow-
ing out of any acts done by them in their capacity of receivers, and all the
foregoing liabilities on contraot or otherwise 'shall be and remain a lien on
Bald premises till the same are duly discharged.
"In witness Whereof, the .said party of the first part, as such master In

chancery, 'hath hereto set bls hand and seal, the day and year first above
wrlUen;' and the said Clarence'H. Clark also sets hIs hand and seal hereto,
as naming' 'the Norfolk and ,Western Railroad Company as the corporation
to whom the conveyance is to 'be made, and as declaring that the convey-
ance Is so made by his appointment, at his request and with his a{)proval.

" . [SeaL)
6J • [Seal.]

"Sealed and deUvered In the presence of -----"

And, the said draft ueedof conveyance having been duly considered by
this court, the same Is now, and hereby, settled and approved. And it Is
hereby turther ordered, adjudged, and decreed that the said master, Mathew
F. Pleasants, when and so soon as the balance ot said purchase money
mentioned in said report of sale shall have been paid as hereinafter provided,
shall make, execute, and deliver a deed ot conveyance In the form aforesaid
to the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company, being the name ot the cor-
poration designated as purchaser by said Clark, to whom said property was
sold, as set forth In said draft deed ot conveyance. And it is further ordered
that the purchaser, on or betore the 3d day ot May, 1881, pay the balance
ot said putehase money over and above the one hundred thousand dollars
paid at the time said property was bid off at said sale, as follows, to wit:
Five millions of dollars thereof, into the Union Trust Company, ot the city
ot New York, subject to the order of this court tn this cause; and three mil-
lion two hundred dollars thereot Into the Fidelity Insurance. Trust and Safe-
Deposit Company ot Philadelphia, subject to the order of this· court in this
cause; and the remainder of said purchase money (except the one hundred
thousand dollars now deposited In the Planters' National Bank of Richmond).
amounting to three hundred and five thousand dollars. shall be paid by the
purchaser Into the National Exchange Bank of Norfolk, Virginia, subject
to the order ot this court In this cause; and the !laid purchaser shall take
duplicate certificates of deposit ot said trust companies and of said National
Exchange Bank of Norfolk, and deliver the same to the said master, who
shall safely keep one set, and deliver the same Into this court, and the other
set said master shall deliver to the· complainants' solicitors. And It Is fur-
ther ordered that upon the as aforesaid of said duplicate certificates
to the said master for the whole amountot said purchase money, to wit,
tor the sum of eight million six hundred and five thousand dollars, less one
hundred thousand dollars now deposited In the Planters' National Bank ot
Richmond, the said master torthwlthexecute and deliver said deed to the
purchaser; and thereupon the possession of the premises and property set
out In said decree and report of saled;lhall vest In the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company, the by said Clarence H. Clark, who was
the highest bidder at said sale, as the corporation to. which said convey-
ance shouldbeimade; and the receivers shall thereupon hand over and deliver
the lIald premises' and property to the'Bald Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company.' ''','Il,: Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge.
Rlchmo'(.ld,l1rprt14,l881.' Ro. W. Hughes, DIstrict JUdge.

IT : .. r,' •

Decree:for Payment. ,otComplainants' Claim.
Upon reading, dnl!: filing tbe special report of Charles L. Perkins and M.

F."Pleasanta,' 'master: bearing' date this day, showing the amountoot bond.
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and coupons outstandIng secured by the mortgage or deed of trust to the
complainant mentioned In the final decree herein, and by whom the same
are held as far as ascertaIned by them. and the amounts due for principal
and Interest thereon to this date, it is, on motion of the complainants' so-
llcitors, ordered: That nInety-five per cent. of tile principal of said bonds,
and the entire amount of the Interest accrued thereon since the' 1st day of
April, 1881, to the 3d day of May, 1881, and the entire amount due upon
the coupons and interest thereon to the 3d day of May, 1881, as stated in
said report, be paid at once out of the purchase money this day paid into
court by the purchasers; and that Charles L. Perkins be, and he is hereby,
appointed a special master to superintend such payment, and to receive and
cancel the said coupons as paid, and to stamp upon said bonds the said
paYment of ninety-five per cent. when made. That upon delivery to said
master for cancellation of the coupons, and upon presentation to him of the
bonds held by It, as stated In said report, the Union Trust Company of New
York, out of the moneys held by It subject to the order of the court in this
cause, apply and pay to the owners of said bonds and coupons, respectively.
ninety-five per cent. of the principal of said bonds held by it, to wit, 5,452
bonds, of one thousand dollars each, and the entire amount of the interest
accrued thereon, from the 1st day of April, 1881, to the third day of May,
1881, and also the entire amount due for mincipal and interest to the third
day of. May. 1881, upon said coupons held by It as stated in said report;
and thereupon the said master receive and cancel said coupons as paid, and
deposit the same In the office of the clerk of this court at Richmond, and
stamp upon each of said bonds the following words: "Ninety-five per cent.
of the principal, and all the interest due upon this bond. paid this --
day of --, 188-, by the order of the United States circuit court for the
Eastern distrIct of Virginia, dated May 3d, 1881, In the suit of Barlow and
Duncan, surviving trustees, against the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Rail-
road Company .and others. Charles L. Perkins, Speclal :\Iaster." That in
like manner, upon the dellvery to said master for cancellation by the several
firms of Morton, Bllss & Co., Clarke. Post & Martin, and Knauth, Nachod
& Kuhne. of the coupons held by those firms, respectively, as shown by
said report, at the office of said Union Trust Company, and upon the written
order and direction of the said master, the Union Trust Company, out of
the moneys held by it subject to the order of the court in this cause, pay
to said firms, respectlvely, the entire amount due for principal and interest
to the third day of May, 1881, upon the said coupons hcld by the said firms
respectively, as stated in said report, amounting to the sum of $18,300.52 to
saId Morton, Bliss & Co., $21,911.41 to said Clarke, Post & Martin, $44.70 to
said Knauth, Nachod & Kuhne; and that said master cancel and deposit
saId coupons as the same are paid in like manner as directed in the case of
those held hy the Union Trust Company. And it Is further ordered that the
saId Charles L. Perltlns, as special master, give the public notice by adver-
tisement to be inserted in such newspapers, and for such periods as he shall
deem advisable, that the owners and holders of the other bonds and coupons
outstanding secured by said mortgage or deed of trust are required to pre-
sent the same for payment to him at his office in the city of New York, and
that Interest on the same has this day ceased; and it is further ordered that
upon the presentation to said, master of such outstanding bonds for stamping,
and of such outstanding coupons for cancellation, at the office of the Union
Trust Company, the said company, upon the written order and direction of
said master, pay to the owners and holders thereof, respectively, ninety-five
per cent. of the principal of said bonds, and all the interest accrued there-
on trom the 1st day of Aprli, 1881, to the 3d day of May, 1881, and stamp
the same upon said bonds as aforesaid, and the entire amount due for prin-
cipal and, interest upon said coupons to the 3d day of May, 1881, and cut
off and cancel the same In the manner hereinbefore directed In respect to
the other coupons. And it is further ordered that. to enable the Union Trust
Company to make the said payments, the cQmplainants' solicitors take and
deliver forthwith to said trust company the certificates of deposit this day
paId into court, viz. five millions of dollars issued by the said trust company.
and three mUlion two hundred dollars issued by the Fidelity Insurance, Trust
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and Safe-Deposit Company of PhiladelphIa, all of which have been made
payable to saId UnIon Trust Company, to be held by it subject to the order
of thIs court In thIs cause, and take from the said Union Trust Company 1\
proper certificate therefor. Hugh L. Bond, Olrcult Judge.
Norfolk, May 3,1881. Ro. W. Hughes, District Judge.

Decree for Compensation of Mortgage Trustees.
Upon further consIderation of the petition of the plaintiffs, trustees, pray-

ing for an allowance, &c., filed the 3d day of May, 1881,. It Is ordered by the
court that a commissIon of two per cent. upon the amount of the sale of the
property and franchIses of the defEmdant company be, and the same Is here-
by, allowed to them In full payment of all their expenses, dIsbursements,
and services in the conduct of this suit, out of whIch sum thus allowed a rea-
sonable and proper fee Is to be paid to M. F. Pleasants, Esq., master, who
made said sale; and the said allowance is to be credited by the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars already paid to said trustees under former orders
of this court. And it is further ordered that the Union Trust Company of
New York, upon presentation of a certified copy of this order; do pay to W.
D. ShIpman, Esq., solicitor for the surviving trustees, plaIntIffs, &c., the sum
ot seventy-two thousand and ten dollars ($72.010).

Hugh L. Bond, CIrcuit Judge.
Richmond, June 2, 1881. Ro. W. Hughes, District Judge.

Decree Distributing Balance In Court after Satisfaction of the Mortgage
Debt.

And now. March IS, "1882, this cause came on to be heard on motion for
transfer of balance of funds In hands of the receivers February 10, 1881, and
the distrihution of balance of procl'l'ds of sale of the mortgaged premises;
and it appearing by the report ot'Charles L. Perkins, special master, that the
l'emalnlng bonds mentioned In the report of M. 1<'. Pleasants and Charles L.
Perkins, speCial masters, filed May 3, 1881, to wit, $273.550, with Interest
thereon at the rate of three per cent. from the 3d day of :\Iay. 1881, to wit,
$4,445.19, have been paid out of the purchase money heretofore paid Into
court by the purchaser, under the direction of said Charles L. Perkins,
special master, except one bond and coupons which are still outstand-
ing; and It also appearing that the purchase of the c1nim of the state of
Virginia secured by the mortgage dated December 22, 1870. ,by the Norfolk
and Western Railroad Company, has been ratitled by the general assembly
of the said commonwealth; and the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company,
claimant of the said funds In the hands of the receivers as purchaser under
the terms of the decree and deed of conveyance, and whose right thereto was
reserved by the terms of the decree of May 3, 1881, and also as assignee of
the claim of the state of Virginia of Its claim secured by the mortgage of
December 22, 1870, consenting to this decree; and It further appearing that
many of the owners of the claims for labor and supplies are resident upon the
line of the said Norfolk and Western Railroad, and that said company is the
owner by aSSignment of a majority of the said claims, and Is entitled, either
as purchaser of mortgaged premises at the sale of February 10, 1&"1, or as
assignee of. the claim of the state oJ'. Virginia, to the surplus, If any, of the
proceeds of sale, and cif the net earnings In the hands of the receivers: It
Is therefore ordered, adjudged, and decreed that the balance of the said pro-
ceeds of sale, and the funds in thi!'hands of the receIvers, Including the
special deposit of forty-five thousand. dollars in the Exchange National Bank
of Norfolk, together with all tl1e accretiQns of interest, be paid over to said
Norfolk and Western Railroad Company, upon the special trust, however,
that out of the said funds the'sald NoI'folk and Western Railroad Company
shall and will pay the principal ot mortgage bond No. 2,652, and aU'outstand-
Ing coupons mentioned In the report of Charles L. Perkins and M. F. Pleas-
ants, as masters, of May 3, 1881, with interest to May 3, 1881, upon
presentation, and. shall and will also pay to the lawful owners and holders of
claims for lltbor and SUPPlies the principal of said claims, with Interest to
the 6th day ot Julie, 1876, in full settlement and discharge thereof; and John
S. Wise IS hereby appoInted special master commissioner to Buperintend the
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payment of said claims, and his certificate of approval shall be a suftlc1ent
warrant for such payment; but In case of dispute as to the validity of 8
claim which shall be presented, or as to the title of the holder, the same may
be brought to the attention of the court summarily by motion, jurisdiction of
the cause being hereby specially retained for that purpose, and the surplus,
If any, shall be taken and received by the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company on account of its claims as assignee of the commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, or of labor and supply claims, or as purchasers. And It Is furtber
ordered that the clerk of this court do check upon the Exchange National
Bank of Norfolk, in favor of the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company,
for the sum of two hundred and forty-five thousand two hundred and six
44/100 dollars, upon the Union Trust Company for the sum of twenty-nine
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four 37/100 dollars; and that the receiv-
ers do pay over to the Norfolk and Western Railroad Company the balance
of the funds in their hands after the deduction of the allowances this day
made. Hugh L. Bond. Circuit Judge.
Norfolk, March 18, 1882. Ro. W. Hughes, District Judge.

Decree Discharging Receivers.
This cause came on again this day to be heard, and it appearing to the

court that Charles L. Perkins and Henry Fink, who, by the order and decree
of this conrt, entered herein on the -- day of July, 1876, were jointly ap-
pointed receivers in this cause, have fully discharged to the satisfaction of
the court all and singular the duties enjoined upon them as such receivers by
the said order and decree, and all subsequent orders and decrees herein

and that their accounts down to this time have been duly allowed
by M. F. PlenslInts. Esq.. master, to whom the same were referred. which
said accounts have been approved and confirmed by the court; and It further
apPf.'aring that tbey have turned over and delivered up all the property and
moneys in their possession and custody as such receivers, as required by
the final decree and subsequent orders entered In this cause: :\ow, on
motion of Legh R. Page, Esq., counsel for said receivers, It Is ordered, ad-
judged. lind decreed that the said receivers, and ea('h of them, be, and they are
hereby, finally diseharged from their said receivership, and from all account-
ability and liability as such receivers; and it Is further ordered and decreed
that the bonds gfven lind filed by said receivers, severally. for the faithful
discharge of their duties in the premises respectively, to wit. the bond of the
said Charles L. Perkins. executed on the 8th day of June, 187G, with Richard
T. "Vilson and Edward Cooper as his securities, filed and approved by the
court on the 12th day of June, 1870, and the bond of the said Henry Fink,
executed on the 7th dlly of .Jnne, 1876, with Thomas L. Bocock and Charles
W. Statham as his securities, filed and approved by the court .June 12, 1876,
be, and the same are hereby, vacuted and annUlled; and the clerk of this
court is hereby directed to deliver up the said bonds to the said receivers,
respectively, for cancellation. Hugh L. Bond, Circuit Judge.
Richmond, March 17, 1882. Ro. W. Hughes, District Judge.

THE M. F. PARKER.I
(DIstrict Court, E. D. Virginia. July 24, 1880.)

ESTOPPEL-REPAffiING VESSEL-STATEMENT AS TO COST.
One desiring to buy a .vessel asked a ship carpenter for an estImate

of what he would charge for putting her In thorough repair, and was
told the cost would be $150. On the faith of this statement he bought
the vessel for $315. WQen the repairs were completed, the shIp car-

I ThIs case has been heretofore reported In 5 Hughes, 191, and la now pub-
lished In this series, so as to include therein all circuit and distrIct court
eases elsewhere reported which have been inadvertently omitted from the
Federal Reporter or .the Federal Cases.


